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Accu-Reader For The Motorcycle
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John Antonacci
1 have been a locksmith for fifteen years now and spe
cialize in cars and motorcycles, over the years I have
made thousands of keys, on average ten to twenty a day!

Accu-Reader for
HondaHD 09

Suzuki
YM63

Z 8

I must admit when I heard about a reader type of tool for
a motorcycle I was skeptical, after all who needs it, boy
was I wrong. 1 got a call one day a month back from one
of my tow yards, he needed a key to a Yamaha V Star, I
thought great easy money, and well it didn't work out
that way. I picked the gas cap got five cuts and pro
gressed the first two cuts. It was a no go. The ignition
was changed and it was positioned to the rear passenger
side of the seat. I told the customer to remove the igni
tion and I would be happy to take it apart and make the
key. Needless to say, he never called back.
It was at this point when J ordered all three of the Accu
Readers still skeptical but I bought them. After receiving
them the next bike job was another Yamaha V Star.
Upon alTival, I noticed the gas cap was changed to a
screw type. There were saddlebags and the helmet and
glove box locks were missing. The only lock was the
ignition. Come on Accu-Readers don't let me down I
thought. Thc reader has two notches; one side for cuts
four through seven and the other side for cuts one
through three. There are three flat spring steel slides and
a release tool. 1 started with cut number seven and start
ed with the number four slide ( it has four notches in it).
If it lands on the yes mark on the key, it's a four. If on
the no side, you continue to try numbers three and two.
If none of these hit the yes notch, it's a number one cut.
Continue reading cuts seven through four. Then remove
the key and turn it around (remember all seven cuts are
in the ignition and on one side) and read three through
one. Once read, cut the key.

1 was surprised and delighted when the key turned and
so was the customer who was impressed, the Accu
Readers come in three models a Suzuki, Yamaha, and
Honda with more on the horizon. In conclusion, whether
you are a seasoned motorcycle locksmith or a novice you
just can't beat the ease of use and accuracy of the Accu
Readers.
John Antonacci
Qic Pic Locksmiths Inc.
Tamarac, Fl.
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Product Evaluation of the ACCD-READER
Motorcycle key generation tools.
By Jeff Cooper

y
1.

In the last issue of TILJ, I wrote an article about making
keys to motorcycles. I stated in the article that I talk to
Locksmiths from all areas of the country everyday and
am surprised to hear that many of them do not generate
keys for motorcycles. This has always been a shock to
me because there is very little difference in generating a
'motorcycle key and generating an automobile key. The
same basic methods are common to all key generation,
whether it is a motorcycle or anything else. You will
Impression, Sight Read the wafers, look for the code
number, disassemble a secondary lock and progression
the remaining spaces, or just disassemble the primary
lock and make the key.
The only thing that is available for Automobiles and has
not been available for Motorcycles was an easy to use
reader for the wafers. This is no longer the case with the
introduction of the
ACCD-READER. The Accu-Reader is currently avail
able for the SUZ-18 Suzuki keyway, YM-63 Yamaha
keyway, and the HD-I 09 Honda keyway. These tools are
fantastic. I found them to be very easy to use, and very
accurate.

The first one I tried was the SDZ-18 on a GSx. You sim
ply clean the lock and exercise the wafers with an uncut
blank to make sure there are no stuck wafers. Then insert
the reader all the way into the lock using the release tool
to guide the reader to the deepest space in the
Lock.( Fig.1) In this lock it was the 7th space. Then
remove the release tool and insert the #4 depth slide fully
and note whether it reads a Yes or No.' This is deter

--

mined by which line it reads on the reader. (Fig.2) This
one read a No because it was on the [ower line. Then
insert the #3 depth slide fully and read the marks again.
(Fig,31 This aile read a Yes because it was on the upper
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linc. >0 the 71h >p3CC: is a ~J deplh. Onec )'OU delcnninc
Ihe deplh for Ihal ~~. in:lallhe relea'" tool and mo,·e
10 the nc.~1 .<pacc in th" lock. ll.epe~1 this procedure for
Ihe 6 th . Slh • and 4 th spaces al,,'lI~ Slllrtin& with the 44
de:pth slide fi ...t and wQrking down 10 thc P 2 &plh slide.
Ifno slide reads a YCj; then th~t space would be "'I depth.
A fleT ..,.~dinl\ Ihe 4.7 'pace'S remo,·e the: reade:r and tum il
O"er 10 trap Ihe 3 rd sl"'ce. Il.ead lhc 3 N • 2nd • and 1iii
,paces and you have a eomplC1e key for the: molOfC)"Cle.
The YM·63 reader for the Y:unaha ",.00:, the $lime "''lIy
and wM al"" ,"cry c:L'). to use.

The 110-109 ",,,,,,,," f.". HOOI1:J is the $3ITIC basic prinei·
pIc; hov.'<:"o·er, Ihis lock s~tcm uses 8 spact'S lind only J
d;.lIlh~. l1lcsc "''llfcrs arc on both "des uflh" lock (bi
directional) and are found in pairs. Spaecs 1.2 and 5·6
arc on OtIC silk: of the lock and 3-4 and 7.8 arc un Ihe
<lthcr sidl'. You ,,·ill only II)' lhe /:3 depth slide and lhen
lhe Ii'! depth slid<: 00 lhislock. Jfncilher slide lines up
wilh lhe up""r mark Ihen Ihe deplh for thalSp:lCe is. /:1
di.']llh. This is slill a '·ery easy and 3<:elU'3te ,.,......... 10 usc:
il just rclluirn lhe uscr lu pay clUSl.. . altenlion 10 I'ttord
the eorrecl 5J).,ce when reading lhc depths.
ThC'SC toob In~ke quick ,,·or\( of ~lotem:}-de Kcy
Genemlion and ean be .. sed "hands on" in the MOIOTC)"Cle
Key Generalion CIa>.sI.-s at J'UREAuto in 200Jl. The
,\ceu·reader tools may also hc purchaSl'd from
Lockma..'le'" Inc" Feci free 10 call me al 800-654-0637 ur
e-mail k[C<lQIK"r!' Iockw3.5lel'$ eom if you have any
questions.

leo Meres, CML
,\c<:u·ll.eadc"l$
E\"CI)' 011« in a while. Ihere arc lools lhal come
along for lhe aulu lucksmilh Ihal radically ehangl' the "''3y
lhingli arc done. lJnfonunalcly. for JlCOllle who tn:akl'
molon:yele keys Ihis is "'mething that is:u ..,on: u hCfl's
h."'lh. A n"w "ompany is now on the nubr Ihal is Sttking
10 change lh~l. 11K: name i. lockTech. The people bchilld
LockTc'Ch a~ K~ilh and Ilrian Cal""han. l1w:y make Ihe
A\:l:u·ll.~ad ... which i~ a looldesil:llcd to read thoe actual
eUIS ofa lOOlorc)"Cle lock. The lools an: made: in a 2000
sq. fOOl maehitIC shop. LockT""h is aet""lIy a mobile
locksmilh oosinn,s Iocaled in Uilo.~i MS. The broth~r.<
ha,·c been in businos for jU>l o"Cf a year. BctW\:l:n them.
t!ley ha"e o"er 10 yea~ of locksmilhing expc'l'icnce. and
llrian has :mother 6 year1 of mililary ~ ...·i~c. durin& whi~h
he spcciali~ctl in SC'Curily Sy~ll'lttS.
The Aceu·Rcade~ Ita"e lak~n off sim:;: being
imroduced sc'·CT:I1 monlhs agO - so much.., that there lit\:
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plans to introdu,e lhem 10 the auto ,""det while continuing
10 e~pand Ih... 1tlO10000"CIe offering. So far. it Sl",m~ likc
Iheir lillie idea is going 10 take IhC'SC gu~ far. While no
Ot....T locksmilh products are pan of their r'l,cnoire, Keilh
did nut rulc OUI the possibility of puning oul Olher lock.
smilh t'daled produe~ This oompany has focu~. A.< Keith
put,,! it, ~ II.. IrQ{H' 1(1 ronlinue produdnx funcriQnalltJUls
fur ... Iuchmilhinlf
So far. lhere are Ihree keyway~ s..pponcd by lhese
tools with a fourth lhat may be on the: rr=kct by the Ii ....
this is prinled.
toul. 00 fat ro-·Cf the III)· 109 1I000l1a
keywa)'. the SUZ-IK Sozuki, and the YM-6J Yamaha.
Scheduled for release i. lhe Kaw:wki n.... dcr. Th~ SlJZ-18
i< the tool thaI I lesled forthis "'31..atioo. I "''ll.'iablc to pro>
duee a working key c..t to f;u;lory spco.:ilie:llion~ on Ihe nrsl
Iry "'ilh this 1001 and an ITL 9SOC code machine. The job
was done in less than IS minules on Ihe li~l anempt. The
nexI lime 1 used il the time w:u under 7 m;nuI~S,
'The ,\ccu·Rcader COO1Cj; in n gr"at lillIe plastic
case. Thc case i. small l'1l0UlVJ 10 lit in an)' loolbox and win
laSI mU4"h longer than a papcr em·clope. Inside you ",in
find fi"e ilenlS. There is a modified key blank thaI COfI'I.'
sponds 10 Ihe keyway lhe reader i~ inlendell to work ... ilh.
Also. the,.., is an in....nion/rdcasc 1001. and J slides. These
thn.'C ~Iidcs W>: Ihe unique part nfthis 1001.
To read a lock il is necessary 10 inscr1lhe key Il~ing
lhe inscrtion/release tool. 11K: modified key blank ",-ill noc
p:l.<S Ihe lumbl~rs wilhoul it Once the 1001 is ....alctl in the
lock. you simply insert lhe slide. On tile how' of the key.
(here arc 1"'·0 nlarks Iltal indicale Yes and No. There i~ al<fl
a elltn.'$ponding rr=k 00 lh" .tide:. This m:ux oolhe slide
will SlOp al either ycs or no. Ifil S10ps:lt Yes with Ihe num·
ber 4 slide:. then lhe col i~. 4. 11lcre is no rtce<I to go for_
t...... with this posilion. If the slide: Stops ~I NlIlhen il i~ nc'C_
CSS31)' 10 use the nllmhcl' J ~Iid~. Ifit SlOps at Yes then Ihe
CUI is a J. IfNo.lhen ll5C lhe number 2. Again. ifit SLOps
at Yes then the cuI is D2. If~o. then the cut i. a 1. There
i. no .Iide necessary for ~ I cut On~e you havc read your
CUI in the ID~t I""ition. )·0" new 10 u~ Ihc insertion/release
1001 to mo•.., lhe reader tn lhe ne~t posiliun. ",·hich in Ihis
ca.", ",·ould be Ih" 1/6 lumbler. Throughoullhc process. y....
simply I'ttord each "'ading, mu'·c to lhe ncM posilioo. and
rcpeal. For locks lhal Ita.'e tumblers on both ~idcs)"llu rcad
onc side oflhe luck and lhen you lum lh" tool over and .tan
again on Ihe Olller ,id<:.
There is always room for imprm·emcnl. "his prod·
tiel il no c~eeption. 001 t.bc impro'·emenls I "''lInl arc minor.
I am spoiled by Ihc: Dctcnninators I lise. The)' come wilh
pads III orgllllizc Ihe infonn:llioo )'ou gel from Ihe lock,
This is a n;cc louch and I would like to sec it broughllo Ihe
Ace... Readers. Anoeher thing I noticed is lhat whCfl )'ou
usc: lhc lOOls you ha,'e ",vcnll items to kc",p t..~ek of. While
this is eMy on a ""orkbcnch. )·ou are limilW when "'Orking
on. molOfC)"Cle in lhe ficld. II would be nice iflhe: slides
W

'"c

could ha"e a buw on lhcm similar co a key ....ich I key ring
hole so lhaC the slides - and ....hy nOllhe iru;c;nionln:leasc
loolloo? - could be keptlogclher in olll: place.
Drian and Keilh Capehart's efforts arc a credit 10
an indusuy tMI has Strong lr.Idition~. EmbnlCing idns
and pnxlucl:! that rome from !he men anll women who al'l:
Ilown in chI' crcnch.,... banging ouc keys all d:r.y is something
lochmich. ha"e bttn doing for a eoople of gcne.mions
all'l:ady. Iluilding on the ,<leu thai has come before is
11lOthl;. tr~dicion that keeps Out trade Mrong. ThC'Se bruth
er.> I\:l\"e hit a home run wnh theit IlI:w tools and dc:sc:....·e
the "UCCCS/; that is 'Ul'l: 10 follow. 1 would "",k this prod
uct .ight up then: among chc ItlU,t.ha,·"", cools ofche trlWJe.
,\CCU·IU;,\IU;". REBUTTAL
We al Loo:kTceh would like to pcr.;onally thank
Leo Meres. Jcff COOpel, Jolin Antonacci. alld TIlJ ct.Iitur
Don lknni. (Of makin¥ Ihc Aceu·Rca<k:T c"alu,lion a
n:ality, NOlonly for laking the lime 10 try our Aceu.
Readers, in rcal ""OIld sitll3lions. bucllso for laking Ihe
time 10 wrile aboul theiT experience for tIM: benefit of
lucksmill'15 C'·erywhen:.
We originally de,igncd Accu·Readers for motor
<:)'<:1<:$, A good friend of mine owns a Su~ki de:I1..-n>hip
and I found myself making many 11IOtOrc)'clc k<:)'$ for
him and hi. eustomcn;. It did not lake 108gl0 realizc
there ....... Id be a Tndcr 10 sim[llit)' this process: alie. all.
as they r.:.ty -rime is Money:' After a lot of designing
and Iicld-lC>ling "'I' were ready 10 introduce AccuRead ...,.., the first being the SUZ 18. This was folluwct.l
by YM63 and 110109 >hunly aile•. More nlOcon:~'elc
Accu·Rcaders arc in the nuking and win be n:lc;lSCd
~".

Wc ha,"e I'(:cc;\'ed such a grelt response since che
Aeeu-I{e"de~: we arc now pl""ning 10
make A..'Cu·l{eac.lclli for autos as wcll,
We do llSk i(you pun:bsc our Accu·Readn$ to
be:;ure lU ktus know whal you Chink afl~T yuu have WiCd
lhem by emailinllll5directlyaCaceu(Cad...![hx;ktl.bbiz
or by "isiting our web site It "1\'1\ !pckl!;ch bil and click
on thc CunlaC1 U. lab. We ,..lue ~'QUr O[linions greatly
and are always eager 10 heal)'OU1 opinions. All of our
~um:nc AeClI-Readcl5 ~an be: onkn.'d dim:tly from 115 at
WWI\' locktcch biz. then click on the Accu-Readcr StOre
tab. Or<le", arc .hipped OUI the d:r.y they an: placed ur
within 201 hours. E~pcdited deli"ery is .,..ilable if)"O\I
need them ·'rillhc no"'!"
Loo;kTcch·s goals fOT the fucu", an: 10 cominu.:
~n:ating (UllC'IionlllOo;!;Jjn,ith tool., that mal:c lock_
smithinlll110fe producti,..,.
In closing. "'C ,,'0lI1d like lUlhank c'""I)'one who
has purchased flcco-Rcad"",- Thanks to you. we cln
o;<lntillue producing and creating ne"'lochmilh lools 10
meet )'UUI Ill"Cdl; and 10 help makc locb"';lhinll more
produelil'e (01311 of uS
Kdch & IIrian Capehan, ~o-owncrs - Loo:kTcch
#II
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I would like to thank The Independent Locksmith Journal and
editor Don Dennis for allowing us to place the “Accu-Reader Tool
Evaluation” featured in the Jan. 08 issue, on the website.
I would also like to take the time to thank Leo Meres, Jeff Cooper,
& John Antonacci; the evaluators. Without their time and
knowledge the evaluation could not have been the success it turned
out to be.
Thank You,
Keith Capehart
Co-owner
Accu-Reader

